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II 
HUNGARYINSIGHTS 

ICYMI: Hungary Highlights 

1. Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu will visit Budapestin the second 
half of 2017 Read more here 

2. Hunganan Prime Minister Viktor Orban at gathering of EU Heads of State and 
Government: "I am surprised to observe the neurotic reactions crit_icizi_ng the 
decision of the United States" Read more here 

3. Didyou k_n_c,w th_a_t the Ru_b(k's-Cube ...-as inve,:,ted In 1974 by Hungarian 
Sculptor tmd Professor of Archit~ct_ure Emo Rub_ik? Learn more here 

Subscribe here for future updates 

· Ple"iise ieei"free to reach out to·me"(cmaci<@connieniack.com) directly with any.questi,ih"s. ccimments, or. ·- . ". . .,. . . . . ' . ' . . . " ' . ,-- ••' ' : ,_ .. "' . ··• .-· .. -.·-··- ,·· ,_ .. 

ccjricerns 'on this. · 
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Sincerely, 

Hon. Connie Mack 

Hunqary.ln~iqhts' miss;on; is-t9 (;J<!iJ.¢8t</aq?ut ~he-strategic, econ<J.f'[lic,:~_nd puttura! imp_ortance_ qf:tf?,e 

'u. S. ,Hungarian relationship. 

ta\ 
\;1/;1_ 

• This material is distributed by si.iGroupLLC on behalf of the Gov;minent of Hungary. Additional 

informatio~•is available at the Department of Justice, Was~ingtoii, DC. 

Copyright© ?,1)1;!SLI Gmup LLC, All iigh/s re_seNed .. 

· , O~r fl"!_ailin!;J ad~re.ss is:._ 

1°700K St. NW 

Suite 825 

VVashington, DC 2ClQ06 ··· 

. Add,us.10·.your aadress book .. 

. Want to change ·how you receive ih~se emails? · . . . 

You can~uodite' your [)references or unsubscribe:fr0m ihis.list · 
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About Hu,gary 01sraell Prime Minster Berjamin Netar¥ahuto visit Budapest in 2017 Item I 

ABOUT HUNGARY 

ISSUES BLOG NEWS IN BRIEF SPEECHES AND REMARKS PRIME MINISTEI 

NEWS IN BA.lfF 

DEC2B,20)6 

Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netar:iyahu to visit 
Budapest in 2017 
1'.he visit was agreed _following a series of telephone conversations between Prime Minister 
Vildor Orban and Netanyahu himself 

ISRAEL BENJAMIN NETANVAHU VllffOll ormAN VlSEGRAD FOUR 

Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu will visit Buriapest in the second half of 2017, Bertalan H'avasi, heod 

of the Press Office of the Prime Minister, has said. 

According to the Prime Minister"s Office, an agreement about the visit was reached ovei !he course of a series 

of telephone conversations b_etween Prime Minister Viktor Orb On and Netanyahu himself. 

According to MTl the visit coincides with Hungary's rotating presidency of the Visegrad four group of nations, 

P1 ime Minister Netanyahu recently listed Easter~ Ernope as one of the regions he intends to visit in 2017. 

The Pre·ss Has 
More FreeciOm 
il1 Eastern 
Europe ~an in 
the Continent's 
Western Half 

JAN 11, 2016 

OnFacebook 
Prime Minister 
Viktor Orban 
C_ong,-atulates 
the Creators of 
Son of Saul 

JAN 11, 2016 

Reinstatin·g 
Military . 
Corisciij.,ticin is 
not Necessary . 

JAN 11, 2016 

J3n·os Lazar to 
HavC T.iiks in 
BniSsels 

JAN 12,2016 

hl!p1/aboulh.Jngary~in-lJieMsraeli-prim&-minister-berjamln-rea,yalu-fl>.Vlsit•budapes~in-2017/ 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
speech at the Szeged stop of the 
Modern Cities Programme [full 
text in English] 

Hungary and the crisis of Europe 

Pril!le MfniSter Vi~.r 'OI'Qflt)'s 
speech at the Lamfalussy 
Conference [full text in English] 

Prime Minister Viktor Orb3n's 
speech 3t. 1:he memorial 
cOnference "Europa Centralis -
history of the region throughout 
the ages", held_ to _mark. th~ 10.0th 
anniversary of the birth ofWaclaw 
Fel_czak 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
speech at tlie inauguration of a 
plaque commem!)ri!ting ti!!' 1956 
Revolution and Freedom Fight 

lntetview with Prime Minister 
Viktor Orban on ti!!' Trai:tsylvanian 
Hungarian Television programme 
"Taking St_ock" 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
speech at the 6th meeting of the 
Hungarian Diaspora Council · · 

Prime Minister Vlktor Orban's 
press statement after the signin·g 
of the 2017-20181'Vage agreement 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
interview in the business daily 
vtlaggazdasag 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
speCCli" at the col'lference "Saint 
Martin and Europe" 

Iritetview with Prime Minister 
Viktor Orban on the Kossuth 
J!,ldi6 programm_e "180 Minutes" 
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2110/2017 Govemnent- News Item 2 

We:~ite of~e I:I\Dlgarian ~t 

The United States has the right to determine its own border policy 
F..ibnmry s. :w.17 2:35 /'11,1 

Rvcommend ;~, j 

''Jam surprised to observe the neurotic reactions ~riticisfng the decision of the United States'', the Prime Minister said with relation to American 

President Do_nald ,:rump's exe_cutive decree banning the citizens of sev:en ~uslim co_untrie_s fro!" enteril'.)g the Unite_d ~tates_, 

''The United States is not a member of the European Union; it is an independent state and as such has the right to determine its own border, foreign 
and migration policies", Mr. Orban dedared when he arrived at the summit of EU heads of state and government in the Maltese capital, Valetta .. 

The American leadership ~as decided that it Will not be giving entry visas to the citizelJS of certain states, a1Jd "this is something the United States has 

a right t~ daft, he Stre-ssed. adding "It make·s absolµtely no differe_nce w11a:t we thin~ abo_ut ·this, it Isn't f;urope's bu_sine.ss''. "We s_hould be concentrating 

on ourselves and should be dealillg with our own problems inStead of criticisin"g the United States~, the Prime Minister said. 

In addition to migration, the main topic of Friday's one~day informal summit in Malta is the new global political situation. 

(MT/; kormany.hu) 

hl1p1/WWW.ka:,:r,ai,yJulen/ne,,r,,Jlhe-unlle</-stales-has-1te-rigt,l-to-determine-ils•a.vn-bader-pdicy 1/1 
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The History of the Rubik's Cube 
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Item.3 

.• In 1974, 
a young Professor of arehitectu~ in Budapest (Hungary) named.Erno Rubik created an object that was not supposed 
t_ci be possible_. J:lis solid cli.1Je _twisted_ al)d tu_med -•a;n;d stjHit did l)Ot break_ cir fall apart:. With colo.urful stickers on 
its sides, the Cube got scrambled and thus emerged the first "Rubik's Cube". It t~k well overa monthfor EJ:no to 
worlc ciut the solution to his puzzle. little did he expect that Rubi1<'s Cube would become the world's best-selling toy 
ever. _Asa teacher, Erno was_always looking for new, more exciting ways to present information, so he used the 
Cu!Je's first l)lcidel to I:i_elp him explain t,o his students about spatial rel_atioiiships. E111_0 I:ias always tJ,ought of the 
Cube primarily as an object of art, a mobile sculpture symbolizing starlc contrasts of the hWl)_an condition: 
bewildering problems and triumphant intelligence; simplicity and complexity; stability and dynamism; order and 
chaos.For this magic object to bec<,me the mcist popular toy in history a few chance meetings had to take place. As 
with ¢.a_ny oft11,ewo_rld's greatest i_ii;venti_ons it 
did not have an easy birth. After presenting his 
prototype to his students and friends Emo 
began to realise the potential of his cube. The 
Ii¢ step was to get i_t ,:n_aiiufactutaj, The ti;rst 
en bes were made and distributed in Hungary 
by Politechnika. These early Cubes, marlceted 
as "Magic Cub!,s" (or"Buvos Kocka"), were 
rno.ce t11,e wE!ight of th~ ones availa.ble later. Iil 
the 7o's Hungary was part of the Communist 
regime behind the Iron Curtain, and any 
i~ports cir expO:rts where tightly ccintiulled. 
How was Erno's invention, that had become a 
major success in Hungary, going fo make it 
into the hinds of every chil_d of the S_o's? The 
first step in the Rubik's Cube's 
battle to worldwidcirecognition 
wastoget_outofHungaiy. This was 
acCCJnijilis]Jed part_ly by the encga_l)ted 

.. . . ~-~:~7"-:~~::~ i 
/ .t": .\! . _. ·1 
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The first Magic Cubes 

mathematicians who took the Cubes to international conferences and partly by an exp at H_ungaria_l) entrep~e.ur _ 
who took the cube to the Nuremberg Toy Fair in 1979. It was at there that Tom Kremer, a toy specialist, agreed to sell 
itto the rest of the world. Tom's unrelenting.belief in the Cube finally resulted in the Ideal Toy Company taking on 
distribut_ion of the "M,agic Ci11Je", Ideal Toy's execiitjves thol)ght that the name had overtones of witchcraft and after 
going through several po_ssi_l>ilities the !jam!!: "RubiJc's Cube" was d~ged on, and the icon ~s born. In the time 
sinceits international launch in 1980 an estim_ated 350 million Rubik's Cub<,s have been so_ld. Approxin!ately O_l)_e in 
seven people alive have played with a Rubik's Cube. This little six colorcnbe has gone on to represent a decade. It 
has started art movements (Rubik Cubism); pop videos, Hollywood movies and even hadits own TV show; ii has 
~ll)_e to repre!!ent liot)J geni.us and confusion; it has birthed a spprt (Speedcnbing); and it has even been into space. 
The beauty of the Rubik's Cu]:,e is that when yo\\ l_ook at a scrani_l>ll!d Qlie, you kniiw e><actly whatfoi1 need to do 
without instruction. Yet: without instruction it is almost impossible to solve, making it one of the most infuria~_Iig 
and engaging inventions ever conceived. 
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